**Specifications table**TableSubject areaSocial sciencesMore specific subject areaEducationType of dataTables and FiguresHow data was acquiredSurvey (The Higher Education Funding Council for England - Hefce, national database)Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorsStudent SatisfactionExperimental featuresComparing Student Satisfaction between Russell Group Vs Non-Russell Group UniversitiesData source location121 Universities in United KingdomData accessibilityData are included in this article

Value of the data {#s0005}
=================

•There is lack of research on student satisfaction in the UK and hence this article aimed to find out the correlation of student satisfaction between Russell Group Vs Non-Russell Group Universities.•The data were collected from the Higher Education Funding Council for England (Hefce), UK.•The data can be used to identify the key performance factors associated with UK universities.•The article could be useful for further study on the gender voices (student satisfaction) in UK and comparison with other countries.

The data did not present the respondents identity and hence confidentiality and anonymity of the respondents were maintained. The dataset provides an original contribution to the understanding of the student satisfaction in the UK.

1. Data {#s0010}
=======

Student perception survey is the most common approach to evaluate the quality of universities [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. This is for quality improvement, in response to the increased international competition for students and operational funds in higher education [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7].

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the sample of the study (n = 121). The study includes 19 Russell Group and 102 Non- Russell Group universities. Importantly, five renowned Russell Group universities were excluded due to the data availability: Cardiff University, Queen׳s University Belfast, University of Edinburgh, University of Glasgow, and University of Southampton.Table 1Sample of the study (n = 121).Table 1**SlInstitutionRussell GroupNon-Russell GroupUK Provider Ref. No.**1Imperial College LondonY100032702King׳s College LondonY100036453Queen Mary University of LondonY100077754The London School of Economics and Political ScienceY100040635The University of BirminghamY100068406The University of LeedsY100077957The University of LiverpoolY100068428The University of ManchesterY100077989The University of NottinghamY1000715410The University of SheffieldY1000715711The University of WarwickY1000716312University College LondonY1000778413University of BristolY1000778614University of CambridgeY1000778815Durham UniversityY1000714316University of ExeterY1000779217Newcastle UniversityY1000779918University of OxfordY1000777419University of YorkY1000716720Anglia Ruskin UniversityY1000029121Aston UniversityY1000775922Bath Spa UniversityY1000057123Birkbeck CollegeY1000776024Birmingham City UniversityY1000714025Bishop Grosseteste UniversityY1000781126Bournemouth UniversityY1000082427Brunel University LondonY1000096128Buckinghamshire New UniversityY1000097529Canterbury Christ Church UniversityY1000114330City, University of LondonY1000147831Courtauld Institute of ArtY1000776132Coventry UniversityY1000172633De Montfort UniversityY1000188334Edge Hill UniversityY1000782335Falmouth UniversityY1000864036Goldsmiths׳ CollegeY1000271837Guildhall School of Music & DramaY1000782538Harper Adams UniversityY1004081239Heythrop CollegeY1000776540Kingston UniversityY1000367841Leeds Beckett UniversityY1000386142Leeds College of ArtY1000385443Leeds Trinity UniversityY1000386344Liverpool Hope UniversityY1000395645Liverpool John Moores UniversityY1000395746London Metropolitan UniversityY1000404847London South Bank UniversityY1000407848Loughborough UniversityY1000411349Manchester Metropolitan UniversityY1000418050Middlesex UniversityY1000435151Newman UniversityY1000783252Norwich University of the ArtsY1000477553Nottingham Trent UniversityY1000479754Oxford Brookes UniversityY1000493055Plymouth College of ArtY1000512756RavensbourneY1000538957Roehampton UniversityY1000777658Rose Bruford College of Theatre and PerformanceY1000552359Royal College of MusicY1000777860Royal Holloway, University of LondonY1000555361Royal Northern College of MusicY1000783762Sheffield Hallam UniversityY1000579063Southampton Solent UniversityY1000602264St Mary׳s University, TwickenhamY1000784365St. George׳s, University of LondonY1000778266Staffordshire UniversityY1000629967Teesside UniversityY1000716168The Arts University BournemouthY1000038569The Conservatoire for Dance and DramaY1000165370The Liverpool Institute for Performing ArtsY1000394571The Open UniversityY1000777372The Royal Academy of MusicY1000783573The Royal Agricultural UniversityY1000554574The Royal Central School of Speech and DramaY1000781675The Royal Veterinary CollegeY1000777976The School of Oriental and African StudiesY1000778077The University of BathY1000785078The University of BoltonY1000684179The University of BradfordY1000778580The University of ChichesterY1000713781The University of CumbriaY1000784282The University of East AngliaY1000778983The University of EssexY1000779184The University of HuddersfieldY1000714885The University of HullY1000714986The University of KentY1000715087The University of LancasterY1000776888The University of LeicesterY1000779689The University of NorthamptonY1000713890The University of ReadingY1000780291The University of SalfordY1000715692The University of SurreyY1000716093The University of West LondonY1000656694The University of WestminsterY1000716595The University of WolverhamptonY1000716696Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and DanceY1000801797University College BirminghamY1000071298University for the Creative ArtsY1000642799University of BedfordshireY10007152100University of BrightonY10000886101University of Central LancashireY10007141102University of ChesterY10007848103University of DerbyY10007851104University of East LondonY10007144105University of GloucestershireY10007145106University of GreenwichY10007146107University of HertfordshireY10007147108University of KeeleY10007767109University of LincolnY10007151110University of Northumbria at NewcastleY10001282111University of PlymouthY10007801112University of PortsmouthY10007155113University of St Mark & St JohnY10037449114University of SunderlandY10007159115University of SussexY10007806116University of the Arts, LondonY10007162117University of the West of England, BristolY10007164118University of WinchesterY10003614119University of WorcesterY10007139120Writtle University CollegeY10007657121York St John UniversityY10007713[^1]

National Student Survey (NSS) is compulsory for final year students on all courses in all higher education institutions in UK. Students respond based on a Likert scale where: 5 - Definitely agree, 4 - Mostly agree, 3 - Neither agree nor disagree, 2 - Mostly disagree, 1 - Definitely disagree. The following areas are covered in the following seven areas. In addition, the students respond to the Students' Union question:A.Teaching and learning1.Staff are good at explaining things2.Staff have made the subject interesting3.Staff are enthusiastic about what they are teaching4.The course is intellectually stimulatingA.Assessment and feedback5.The criteria used in marking have been made clear in advance6.Assessment arrangements and marking have been fair7.Feedback on my work has been prompt8.I have received detailed comments on my work9.Feedback on my work has helped me clarify things I did not understandA.Academic support10.I have received sufficient advice and support with my studies11.I have been able to contact staff when I needed to12.Good advice was available when I needed to make study choicesA.Organization and management13.The timetable works efficiently as far as my activities are concerned14.Any changes in the course or teaching have been communicated effectively15.The course is well organized and is running smoothlyA.Learning resources16.The library resources and services are good enough for my needs17.I have been able to access general IT resources when I needed to18.I have been able to access specialized equipment, facilities or rooms when I needed toA.Personal development19.The course has helped me present myself with confidence20.My communication skills have improved21.As a result of the course, I feel confident in tackling unfamiliar problemsA.Overall satisfaction22.Overall I am satisfied with the quality of the course

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

According to the Russell Group, the universities have significant social, economic and cultural impacts nationally and around the globe ([https://russellgroup.ac.uk/about/our-universities](https://doi.org/russellgroup.ac.uk/about/our-universities){#ir0007}). For example•Russell Group universities produce more than two-thirds of the world-leading research produced in UK universities•These universities support more than 300,000 jobs in UK with economic output is more than £32 billion every year.•There were 417,000 undergraduates and 192,500 postgraduates were studying at a Russell Group university in 2015--16.

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the student satisfaction percentage in 2014 and 2015 based on the NSS Questionnaire survey. Importantly, teaching quality (Q1--4) is the highest satisfaction percentage. But for the assessment and feedback, the students were not satisfied and raised question on the quality of the feedback. In addition, the engagement of student union is not very active for many universities.Fig. 1Student satisfaction percentage in 2014 and 2015.Fig. 1

To achieve the objective of the study, the study has developed the following hypothesis:$$\begin{array}{l}
{Nullhy\ \ pothesis:\quad\quad H_{0}:\mu_{1} - µ_{2} = 0} \\
{Alternative\ \ hypothesis: H_{1}:\mu_{1} - µ_{2} \neq 0} \\
\end{array}$$Where, μ~1~ is the mean number of student satisfaction of Russell Group; μ~2~ is the mean number of student satisfaction of Non-Russell Group

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} reports the Descriptive Statistics of the study. It is found that the mean of the Students satisfaction (Russell Group) is 87 comparing to Students satisfaction (Non-Russell Group) with 85.48. The lower standard deviation of the Russell Group means that the data tend to be closer to the mean. Regarding the Estimation for Difference, we are 95% confident that the confidence interval as: −0.318 ≤ μ~1~--μ~2~ ≤ 3.357 ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Descriptive statistics.Table 2SampleNMeanSDSE MeanStudents satisfaction (Russell Group)1987.003.240.79Students satisfaction (Non-Russell Group)10285.484.350.43

We find that t value is 1.70, *df* is 28 and *p* \> .05. This indicates that the null hypothesis is not rejected. [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the individual Value Plot of Students satisfaction of Russell Group and Non-Russell Group.Fig. 2Individual Value Plot of Student Satisfaction. Note: Student Satisfaction, R = Russell Group; Student Satisfaction = Non-Russell Group.Fig. 2Table 3Estimation for difference.Table 3Difference95% CI for Difference1.519(-0.318, 3.357)

Overall, we can conclude that since the null hypothesis is not rejected, the mean of student satisfaction between Russell Group and Non-Russell Group universities are not significantly different.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0051}
=============================================
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[^1]: Note: Yes
